
The Story of a Hob;

A ritfer from ML Sterli&; Kefitujr
eayt the mountaineer of th region is a
very deceiTing man. Tbe tneft ho life
among tbe hill", in remote places inac-

cessible ticept on horseback, along
bridle paths and lonely forest roads look
insignificant, but they are shrewd, ac-

tive and indomitable in determination
and courage. Tbe old Scotch vindictive-nes-s

in matters of family feud is a ruling
characteristic, and when two families
take up their shot-gu- and begin to go
snite-bunU- for each other it will not
end until one or tbe other is extinct and
he If tbe county baa been drawn into tbe
feud through part.san feeling or interest.

John Barnett, tbe Menifee county man
who is in jail here on tbe charge of
murder and theft, is a fair specimen of
tbe class, lie is a tall, grim, gaunt
man, with dark whiskers, hatchet-fac- e

and sour, lie is perhaps 35 years old,
impressive and quiet, yet cool as an ice-

berg, and as intrepid in a fight as a
hero, quick to resent an affront, and
always ready to defend bis opinion of
his rights. He is quite well-to-d- o, own-
ing about 1,300 acres of fine mountain
land, and it is said has two distinct
households. lie is bead and shoulders
above bis immediate neighbors, and al-

ways travels with a feudal trnin of eight
or ten followers, all armed and ready to
tight at bis command or for any purpose,
lie is a terror, and as mild a mannered

cut-thro- at as you could plow up.
The Harnett Helton feud, which has re-

sulted in several deaths, and whicb
brought him to jail, dates back several
years, and the Heltons are now nearly
exterminated. Tbe father is an old man,
by no means a match lor Barnett. Vaughn
Helton is dead, Jim Messer is dead, and
Hack Helton bas fled to tbe bushes, or
gone West, so that there is really no one
of the immediate Helton faction now who
can make tbe slightest stand against the
keen, wiry, alert and active aggressive-new- e

of Barnett. Under these circum-
stances, even if Barnett is released, tbe
leud will end, unless it is renewed with
Kingo, the sheriff, who led the mob with
the intention of lynching Barnett.

Tbe history of this old feud is interest-
ing. Some time in 1S80 Vaughn Helton
began to negotiate for a piece of land that
belonged to the widow Becrafu but,
through some misunderstanding and for
some aouble-dealin-g, real or pretended on
bis part, M rs. Bccrait refused to complete
the transfer and took the deed that had
been written for her to sign and tore it to
pieces. This brought on a fight between
the Becratls tai the Heltons, in which
John Helton, tbe eld man, was stabbed.
John Barnett bad no connection with this,
whatever, only so far as can be maintained
by gossip, but it soon brought on an alter-
cation between him and Vaughn Helton at
Cornwall, Menitee county.

Helton was inside of the store armed
with a gun, which be was carrying for tbe
benefit of Barnett. W hen be came out of
the sto'e Burnett accosted him, and as be
attempted to run drew a knife and stabbed
bun in the back. The next step was that
of the attack on GiL Messer by unknown
persons at bis bouse, of which they sus-

pected John BarnetL Then came a coun-
ter attack on Barnett at his house by the
Helton faction, in which Jim MeJscr was
killed outright by the unerring aim of
Harriett's handy nfle. This occurred in
March, lbSl. Then the feud smouldered
for about eighteen months, when depreda- -
tions btgan on the horses and calile of
Vaughn Helton, about two months ago,
of whicb John Barnett was accused, and
was indicted for, in fact. But tLe case
lell through a'ter be gave buxself up and
courted an examination.

Then oid man Helton's house was
burnt d. . t was not a magnificent affair,
being orly a two-room- ed log cabin, par-
tially chiLkrd with mud and stone, so as
to keep out tbe fitrcest and most deter-
mined gusts ot wind and nup. Soon after
that followed the n urdtr of Vaughn Hel-

ton, by niatked men, on the night of May
12, 1S8S, at bis borne in this county.
This bitter is tbe moving caufe of tbe
present troubles. John Helton procured
an indictment for tbe murder of bis son
Vaughn, whicb was filed by the grand
jury May 26, sgaitst Jebn Barnett,
Gibbs, ewton Varber. EilioU Wadkins.
Willitm, aits Boss Becrait, John Be'
craft, kelson Wadkins and Mark Miller.

But the people ot Menifee, or many of
them, Lave not much Lcpe that tbe trial
will cevekp sufficient information against
the parties to punish them. Hence the
i entiment in favor of lynch law became
to strccg that A. J. Kingo gathered a band
and came beie for the purpose of taking
BarneU and seversJ of bis confederates
out to bang tbtro He was repulsed by
tbe guard of tbree men. Tbe wounded
sheriff, liingo, wbo was rt the bead of the
mob and w as seriously wounded, is now
in emtedy bete. He says that Barnett
bas manalhclurtd evidence to acquit him
self of all tbe crimes be bas committed.
and can still do so, thus holding tbe county
of Menifee in a state of terror. Says

lingo:
"He defied me to siresl him though 1

never bad a warrart for him but once
for shooting Helton and be would not
submit to arrest for that, and having tep
men with bim 1 could not take bim.
After shooting Gill Messer, at least eight
men, tone of them now under arrest.
came to court to swear that Barnett was
innocent of it, He was able to maau-laclu-re

testimony and procure an abun
dance of w ltnesses and thereby Tlear bun
self. When I was here on Monday, one
week ago, 1 was told that be expected to
do tbe same thing over again, and that be
did not think an indictment could be found
against bim. Several toed men here k id
me that be bad threatened to treat me as
Vaughn Helton was treated. Several
prominent gentlemen and property owners
here told me that he intended to be re
venge d. On Thursday, in Menifee county,
a good man a citizen of this county told
me that Barnett bad said more men wou'd
be killer1, and that 1 was one of them.
From tbiee distinct sources I beard tne
same story. 1 consulted with my friends
and with n acy of tbe best men of Men-

ifee ccunty, and we concluded that
tleie was no piosrcct cf this lawless
ness ceasirg, ana ttat tbe best thing to
co wts to tome here and take some of
iLeee men eut and leave others.

Eating Human Flesh.

Alfred Picker, the Colorado cannibal
who, in tbe winter of 1674, killed and
ate tbe ceth ol at least ooe man belong-
ing to tte (respecting party of which be
was bimeelf a member, wbo was convic-
ted of murdering tbe whole party, and
sentenced to be banged oa May 19, and
for whom a stay of proceedings was ob-

tained, is likely to escape the gallows
altogether by means of a legal techni-
cality. In repealing tbe statutes whicb
were m force when Packer's crimes
were committed and enacting a new code,
tbe Legislature failed to provide for
cases in which capital sentence was
likely to be imposed, and this, as it were,
wiped out all legal knowledge of them.
It is said ttat tbe best lawyers in the
State now think that the severest punish-
ment which can be inflicted on backer
is a ten-year- sentence under the man
slaughter clause of the old statute, wbicb
tbe Legislature failed to amend.

Animal Mimicry.

As to mimicry the giraffe has the
most astonishing iower of any animal.
Inhabiting as it does the forests of
Africa, and feeding upon the boughs of
trees, its great size makes it a most con-
spicuous object. Its most dreadful
euemies are the stealthy lion and man.
In the regions it most frequents are
many dead and blasted trunks of trees,
and its mimicry is such that the most
practiced eye has failed to distinguish a
giraffe from a tree trunk or a tree trunk
from a giraffe. It has even, been said
that a lion has looked long and earnestly
at a frirafte. in doubt whether it was a
tree or not, and then skulked away. j

Thet baths shll

Tbfl shells on tbe seashore, cast &$

by tbe restless ocean tides, beautiful in
their opalescent tints, their variegated
colors and their fantastie shape, and
in the murmuring echoes that they send
forth to the listening ear, suggesting
the poetry of the sea, have always been
objects of interest to the strollers on the
beach. Bare specimens have been
eagerly sought for, and fabulous prices
have been paid for them. But tjie
rugged, homely, oyster shell, with its
unshapely outer coat and ' ungraceful
form, bas been looked upon with eon-tem- pt

Many of the oyster-packin-g

establishments of Baltimore have at-

tached to their walls boards bearing the
inscriDtion. " Ovster Shells Free.

At last, however, a use has been found
for the shells which promises to render
them articles of value rather than oi in-

convenience. It has been discovered
that they form the best possible bottoms
for artificial oyster beds. They are
literally sown in the sea, and a crop of
oysters are reaped from them, oysters
in spawn being thinly scattered about
on them and tbe yourg bivalves attach-
ing themselves to the shells, where there
are at first mere specks of a reddish
brown color, and where they gradually
grow until tbey form a valuable oyster
bed.

A reporter called upou Mr. Alford, of
the firm of Thomas Kensett & Co., who
said : " We are only too glad to get rid
of the sheila. They ought to have a
market value, but there are so many of
them that we give them away willingly
to eet rid of them, and are very well
satisfied if at the end of the packing
season we are entirely clear of them.
There are about five million bushels of
them to be disposed of during the season.
Many of them are used in making piers
and in harbor improvements and bulk-
heads. The Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road is using a good many at Curtis
creek. A large quantity of them are
burnt into lime, and it is said that some
are used at the iron furnaces, where
they are thrown into the fire with the
coal to prevent the formation oi clin-
kers."

" Do you know anything of the sales
of shells to oyster planters ?"

" Yes. There have been a number of
coastwise schooners here lately which
have loaded with shells for return car-
goes. These shells are purchased at a
price ranging frcm a cent to a cent and
a half per bushel. Several vessels were
loaded at Canton last week with shells.

Mr. Hopson, who recently resided in
ew Haven, was called on, and said :

" Oyster-plantin- g in Long Inland Sound
has assumed Immense proportions. The
bottom of the sorind is sold to planters,
who have the same right in them that a
farmer has to his land. These planta
tions are carefully tended and the oyster
production of these waters has been at
ieat trebled in two years. In places
where the bottom is not suited to the
planting of oysters, artificial beeU are
made and oyster shells are the beet
possible things to be used for this pur
pose.

Mr. Hopson at this point picked up a
she'l on which he pointed out about a
dozen of the reddish-brow- n spots men
tiotod above.

" These," he continued, would Lave
developed into edible oysters in a fe
years had the shell been left in the
water. I received an order two days
ago tor 10,000 bushels of oyster shells.
at 1 1 cents a busheL If the five million
busLels of shell that are removed from
oysters every season in Baltimore could
be sold at this rate 75,000 could be
realized from what is now a burden to
the packers. This could be done if tbe
Maryland law granted the right to
planters to hold private possession of
the bottom of the bay. Place where
not an oyster is now found would soon
teem with prolific beds, and the conse-
quence would be that the present alarm
about the condition of tbe bay would
never again exist. If a home demand
were created for shells for planting pur-
poses it would soon be found that tbey
could I e put to a better use than filling
up bulkheads nnd making or mending
roads. Ore bandied thousand bushels
at least have been shipped orth this
season and the demand is growing.
Connecticut uses up her own shells and
has to send South for more. The Long
Island Sound planters are making lots
of money by selling seed oysters to
Calif trow, New York, New Jersey, and
Europe. These oysters are too small
tor use, but are planted in beaa in the
localities named, and are found to thrive
and fatten rapidly. Oyster culture in
that State has been carried to the high
est perfection.

Touched tbe Chord.

At neon there were bait a dozen idlers
at tbe foot of Woodward avenue, Detroit,
some asleep, some looking despondent, and
two wbo had just assured a pedestrian that
tbey must bave work at some price or
starve. A gentleman suddenly stepped
out of an effice and approached one of
these men and said:

"You look like an honest man."
'Yes, sir. 1 do.
'And you are a hard worker.

"I am that."
"I presume you could lie trusted in any

capacity."
"Oh, 1 know 1 could."
"Well, I have a job fr you. Our porter

at tbe Sixth National Bank bas left us and
we mutt 11 his place. Tbe only Uung
that is yoj see

'Do you want a recommenc't" asked
tbe man, as tbe other hesitated.

"Oh, no, iio, oi A You see, we bave
been paying the other man 4 000 per
year, ami and

'And what, sir!"
"Well, tne board has decided to cut it

down to 3,500."
Then don't you take it!" said the man 'a

partner.
-- men i won u il 1 ain t worth as

much as tbe other man was, tbe board can
do its own sweeping!"

Tbe gentleman walked back into the
effice, tbe winner of a box of cigars. He
had wagered that be would offer the man
a place at fif.suv per year, and that it
would be refused.

The railway up Pike's Peak is inten
ded to overshadow the Mt. Washington
railway. The plan is to censtruct three
tramways, each nearly three miles long.
one beginning at tbe end of the other.
I he first will start from the rear of the
iron spring at Mauitou, and the last
will be terminable in front of the signal
station on Pike's Peak, at an elevation
of 14,200 feet The supports will be
made ol trees not less than eight inches
in diameter and about twenty-fou- r feet
high, braced above and below. Oa
these an endless wire cable ol one inch
bore wdl revolve, and upon which will
be fastened, at intervals of about one
hundred feet each, a large, covered arm
chair iu which two persons can comfor
tably sit. ihis will be suspended about
eight feet from fie ground and pass at
entering and dischaiging points along a
movable platform to load and unload
without stopping. Tne lower section
will be propelled by an engine at the
lower end. The center one will be dri-
ven by water power, utilized on the
mountain side through a turbine wheel,
and the third by an engine erected on
the summit of the peak.

Freddys device: First swell By
Jove, Fred, that is quite the highest
collar 1 ve struck yet. Seor nd swell
Think so, old man? Well, I don't mind
elling you; it's a little idea ot ay own.

It's one of the guvnor's cuffs.

Mrs. Eliza Pearson, of Scarborough,
Maine, is sum to oe 112 years 01a.

AGRICULTURE.
- - - - i - -

Tt.iiKkidli fob Stock In Sohits parts
61 the West, farmers sow flax on newly-turne- d

sod for the purpose of turning
the ground for a crop of wheat the fol
lowing Tear. It requires less labor to
sow and harvest a crop of flax than to
Dlant and eather a crop of corn. Heed
corn is not salable,' but flaxseed always
finis a ready market The expense of
marketing flaxseed is less than for any
erorj that can be raised on the same
amount of land. It is generally worth
more per bushel thau any kind of grain
and it is manufactured in the w est in
stead of in the East. In many sections
the manufacturers of linseed oil furnish
seed to homesteaders and other poor
farmers with a view of securing their
coop when harvested. The manufacture
cf this od is very profitable, as the oil- -

rake sells for more than half the sum
paid for the seed from which it is made.
Nearly all of it goes to Great Britain,
where its value for feeding to all kinds
of stock is better appreciatedthan in the
this country. But little use is made of
oil-ca- or of ground flaxseed in iu the
United States, except to teed calves ana
milch cows that are in poor condition
in tbe spring. Few have employed
either of them as a part of the regular
diet for stock, or for tbe purpose ot pre
paring nimiii for the butcher. There
is no necesbitv for extracting the oil
from flaxseed before feeding it to stock.
In fact the oil it contains is the most
valuable portion of it. Pure ground
flaxseed, when fed alone, is too rich, but
if mixed with meal, bran cr shorts it is
excellent lor all kinds of stock. An ex
perienced leeder recommends nuxiug
one bushel of flaxseed with seven of
corn and the same number of oats and
grinding them together. There is no
better feed for calves "brought up by
hand" than boiled flaxseed and skimmed
milk. A small amount of flaxseed
should be increased to a pound a day
by the time the calves are a month old.

Darca Plants. To dry plants nice
ly iu sand, you must take dishes of such
a depth that the flowers, s'ems and
leaves can be covered at least an inch
and a half over the top with the eand,
White ecounnff sand is the best, and
that which has no salt in it should be
selected. Place tbe flowers, stems
downward, in a sandy layer.and pile up
the sand about the stems, so that they
will ttind erect; then sprinkle it over
liehtlr until each leaf and petti are
firmly held in place. It is very essen
tial that the branch should not lap
over. Then place the pail or can on
shelf in a warm closet, and let it re
main for two weeks, then examine
and if tbe flowers are not entirely dry
take off the upper part of the sand and
add fresh, dry sand. Tuesand must be
entirely free lrom moisture when used
at first. This is a much better way
preserve flowers for winter bouquets
than by pressing them, as it keeps tbe
leaves and petals in shape, while it pre-

serves the colois perfectly,and they will
keep for years.

Sheet. Sheep-cultur- has many ad
vantages over cattle-raisin- g, as aho
over dairving. There is a necessity of
sheep husbandry f r meat production
The rapid increase of population, the
scarcity and increasing price of beef.and
the inferiority of pork in healtbiuluess
and nutrition tend to tbe increase ot
mutton-eatin- And it is not the re
sults in tbe economy of meat and wool
alone, we may add, but from an econ
omical standpoint in feeding the soil.no
factor in its weal'h occupies a more
prominent position thau sheep. This
has been tea ted, and will be found to be
most valuable in its application to all
the economies of farm establishment
and developments.

Pastliuj. J EoKsis. It is a great
mistake, says an exchange, to let hor
ses out to pasture until after the spring
work is all done. One feed of grass
will spoil a horse's appetite for haT,:tnd
he will be in poor condition for working
no matter how highly fed with grain.
Many good farmers keep tbeir horses
up ad tli s year. A healthy man will
work thiough the summer with an occa
sional day of recreation besides Sunday,
v hy should not a well fed horse do the
same?

Poixtkx If anvone thinks he can
realise a large profit from poultry with
out dividing them in such a manner as
to avoid crowding, he will make a big
mistake. They will do better in small
families than in large flocks, and the
few can be kept with greater profit even
in a small yard than the more numer
ous, if the latter have the run of the
whole farm.

Grain Dhill. An Ohio man has in
vented a gram drill which sows the
grain upon the surface of the prepared
ground in a row six inches broad and
covers it by shovels which throw the
surface soil over it, leaving an open
furrow between the rows of wheat. His
drill tubes are one foot apart, so that
half the land is occupied with grain and
half with furrows retween.

Uobsbs kept iu clean stables, espe-
cially if underground, are apt to suffer
from sore eye, caused b- - the ammo-
nia from tbeir urine. A little land plas-
ter or gypsum scattered n the sta-

bles will absorb this ammonia and save
its valuable fertilizing properties. Di-

luted Bulphurlo acid will do the
same, but is not so convenient as the
gypsum.

0k of the most successful breeders
of fowls says that fowls need rowen hay
as a substitute lor green grass, and
adils that they will eat large quantities
of it every day in winter when placed
before them. Another breeder writ js in
high praise of the use ol ensilage as
winter food for poultry.

Thkbb is more nutriment in straw
than is commonly supposed, and if rich
food like corn or cotton-see- d meal is
fed, more will be eaten by stock. Straw
alone is not buUj tions enough for per
fect feed,while corn or cotton-see- d meal
are too concentrated.

Thk roof of barns should be steep,
and if of wood the surface either poin
ted or the shingles dipped in lime water
to make them more durable. Straw aud
dirt collect under Ant roofed shingles
and cause rapid decay.

A weak alkaline solution in the soil
is said to promote minncaiion, while
too much alkaline is injurious. The
moral is to apply potash and other
alkaline manures thinly, over as much
ground as they can cover, rather thau
in heavy doses.

Tough meat may be made as tender
as any by the addition of a little vinegar
o the water, wben it is out ou to boil.

There are produced annually in North
America 100,000 bairels of hemlock bark
extract, of which a single Boston firm
produces 72,000 barrels. They own
nine extract works and operate twenty-thre- e

tanneries. All the tanneries of
tbe United States consume annually

cords of hemlock, produced in
nine States. As the yield of bark is
about seven cords to an acre of hemlock
timber, the yearly consumption ltrmlww
the clearing of 178,000 acres. In the
main, the bark is stripped from trees
cut for timber, and as the demand for
this timber exceeds the supply.the sup-
ply of both timber and bark is threat- -
ened with speedy exhaustion,

DOMESTIC.

A BAtvn excellent fof drawing', and
suitable for use in case of a felon or any
leer sore xi the kiud, is made in the
following manner: Take the yolk of one
egg and stir it into half a teacpoonful
of finely powdered camphor gum, one
teaspoonful of spirits 01 turpentine.
This will make the mixture thick and
salvy. and easily spread on old linen
If the case is very urgent indeed, twice
the quantity oi camphor gum can be
used, and In a few cases, when the in
dividual cannot bear the touch of tur- -

jientiue, only a few drops need be added.
This is to be laid on the felon for an
hour or two, or as loug as the patient
can endure it. and then replaced hy
cooling poultice. If applied id tne
first stages, the sore will be drawn
rapidly to a head, and weeks of pain
avoided. If very painful put a little
laudanum on the poultice, and if that
does not relieve, bathe the hand with
chloroform. After the felou has broken
or at any stage when it is advisable to
apply a soft poultice, there can be
nothing better than flaxseed meal.
Pour boiling water slowly over a table--

spoonful of the meal until a soft poul
tice is niaue not soft enough to run, or
dry enough to become easily hard.
little experience will enable one to get
it ust right. In cases of pneumonia,
physicians order this rather than poul
tices of Indian nie.il. as it is not so
heavy for the patients 'a chest, remains
moist loDger, and is more easily pre
pared. 'Mufh" poultices must be
sewed inside a flit bag, or the meal will
scatter as soon as slightly dry; but this
is so adhesive that the cloth only needs
to be folded together with the edges
pressed down. It is necessary that the
meal (which can be bought oi any drug
gist) be kept iu glass, tin or stone ware,
as the oil (one of the essential proper
ties) mast not be lost.

TontxEDos of beef is properly the
tenderloin, but any thick slices of fresh
beef may be treated in this way. Melt
half ounce of butter in a stew-pa- n, add
an onion aud a carrot thinly sliced, fry
them a few minutes; do not let them
brown; then add a small clove of garlic.
a bay leaf, parsley, pepper and salt, six
tablespoon fuls of vinegar, and water
enough to cover them. Stew till you
can pass the whole through a hair sieve.
Let it cool. Cut the beef into shows
you can lard it if preferred with tiny
slices ol bacon and lay them in tue
ibove sauce for two hours, turning them
now and then. Drain them, and fry
the-- lightly iu hot butter. Have ready
some small, delicately toasted slices of
bread; arrange the touinedoe in a circld
alternately with the slices of bread,
each piece lapping over the next. Pour
over the whole a sauce bearnaise, and
serve at once. Measure the yolks of
six egg, beat them sligbt'y. tnen stir
them gently in a saucepan, standing in
boiling water, fell they begin to thicken
then add to them au equal quantify of
net stock or not water, bar a few min
utes, theu add the juice of a large lem
on and the juice of an onion, chopped
and pressed through a bit of clean hnen
liastlv, add a dash ol vinegar aud tea
bpoonlul of chopped tarragon; pour the
sauce over the tournedoa and aerve.

How to Bou. and Stsw. To do either
properly, the food must be immersed at
the beginning in actually beating water.
and the water must be allowed to reach
the ljoihng point immediately and to
bull for about five minutes. The action
of the boiling water upon tbe surface
of either meat or vegetables is to bar- -

den it slightly just enough to prevent
the escape 01 either juices or mineral
salts. Alt r tii j pot containing the
dod has begun to boil the second time,
it should be removed to the side of the
fire and allowed to simmer until the
food is done. TLu simmering, or stew
ing, extracts all of the nutritions quail
Uea of either meat or vegetables. The
pot should be closely covered, unless
lor a moment when it is necessary to
raise tie cover in order to remove the
scum. Ibe steam will condense inside
in drops of moisture, if the boiling is
alow. Do not think that rapid boiling
cooks faster than tbe gentle process
recommend. After the pot ouce be lis
you caaue t make its contents cook any
laster if you have fire enough under it
to run a steam engine. So save your
tuel and aeld to the nre little by Utile,
to Keep tne pot l oumg. Itemeiuber
you boil meat hard and fast it will be
tougb and tasteless, and most of its
geNxluess will go up the chimney, or
out 01 tne window with the steam.

Tax top cf fine elastic Balbriggan
stockings can be ntalized when tbe low
er part is entirely worn out. Tbe first
knit wrappers for the baby can be made
of them, after the pretty knit shirts of
sou wool, tied with pink or blue ribbons,
are laid aside. Ihese are mostly the
gilts of mamma s loving fnends,and real
life may be said to begin for the baby
when he commences to wear cast-of- f
clothing. Tbe tops of two stockings
will form the body of the wrapper, and
there will be enongh left for tLe little
sleeves. Make veiy fine seams, so that
they will lie down flat aud not rub the
tender flesh.

It is a creditable state of mind which
impels one to always buy the best, but
ths highest,priced things are not always
so. x or some kinds of cooking a moist
brown sugar is preferable to the best
white. In soft gingerbread this is espe
cially true. Theu for ginger snaps and
cuke and bread the old. 1 ark molasses

preferred by all good cooks to tbe
best New Orleans, It is impossible to
make ginger snaps both crisp and yet
teneier wutiout mm.

To dye a good black, boil together
well oue pound of logwood with half a
gallon of good vinegar. Wet your silks
or woolens and put them iu the pot
wiin your dye. uo this three times and
then take them fre m the pot and allow
them to drip. Do not wring them this
time. .Liang them out to dry and then
wash them through several clear waters
till tbey cease to color the wat 'r.

Beeswax and salt will make rustv, . - ., . -
uaurous as smooth as glass.

sbuMiu Help Una Another.
Mr. Norman IIcxt. oi Xm IS) Chestnnt St.

FpriD?fleL Kml wrt'.ea AotU 10. l&il narlnv
"Having me affliction caused by ki ln j ami liver
disease, and afier cmluriiur tha achex, pains
"""w ana aepre-alo- n incident thereto until
body and loul were nearly lutracted. 1 aonirht for
relief and score from my troub'.e, and was told by
a friend who bad been coxed by a himself, thai
the best and only lore core wan Hunt' Remedy,
anil upon his recommendation I com oenced tak-
ing It, and 'lie first (ew dusea huDroTed mr condi
tion In a very marked manner, and a oontinoanca
of its ose has Jostlfled ail tnat my friends claimed
ior it-i-oat it was a sure and permanent cure foe
all dlteisea of the kidneys and liver. Several ot
my friends in Spriozfleld nave sued It with tha
ovist graufvlng remits, and I fuel It my doty as
veuasa pleasure to ma to reoomtm nJ Iluni's
Remedy in the highest possible terms.

Manufacturer's Testimony.
Mr. IL W. Pat.he, manntsctarer of harness.

saddlery, trunks, valises, etc, No 47T Main Street,
8prinl;de.d, Mass, writes ns under oum of April

"eientlemen I have nsed nam's Rmiv. thebt medicine for diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder and urinary onrans, and have received
great benefit to my health from its nse, an 1 1 and
tnat it will do lust what U claimed for It; It will
core disease and restore health. I therefore pro-
nounce It the best medicine that I have ever used.

Boston and Albany Railroad. J

ALitiRT Holt., Esq- - paymaster Boston and Ak
bany tUOrosd, at Springfield, Haas, writes April
t3,ia: ul have used Unnt's Hemaly, and my
exp rtence with it has been such tiat I can cheer,
folly say that I am satisfied that It will do lost
what a promises to do, if ased according to dirsa
tiQna

UtiioSOtB.
As a jotiilg man carrying' in imibe'ufia

pair of blacksmith's bellows on his
shoulder passed along the street he wai
accosted by a dilapitated-lookin- g stran-
ger, who said:

"Excuse me, sir, but will yon kindly
do me a great favor ! Will you let me
take one pull at your bellows f They
they remind me of the long aco, when
I lived at home in the dear old place,
and every morning when I came down
to breakfast found my good old mother
on her knees before a gieejiwood fire,
blowing, blowing with her precious bel-
lows I J ust one blow, my dear fellow
just one blow 1"

"You shall have it," said the other,
"with the greatest ot pleasure in the
world. Stand txtck so I can get a good
whack at you I Next to kicking a thiev-
ing dog what I should admire to get is
oneblow or a dozen, on a fellow that
would let his mother get up and"

But the stranger was gone.

sappy once aavre.
Et. Iouu Mo. A. Utronicle reporter

waa told by Mr. Alfred J. Fapin, of Una

city, that bis nephew bad the most obsti-

nate ca'e of inflammatory rheumatism
which brffl d all kufla of treatment until
St. Jacob's OIL tbe great
was used. It cured tbe young man, and
be recommends it as tbe greatest cure for
cains in tbe worleL

Tn diary ot great man: Prince
Bismarck keeps a diary. The first en-

try, on January 1, reads: "I have re-

solved to drink not more than sixty
glasses of beer a day
during the preeent year." P. S. Save
on Schuetzeufest days.

Mother Ship'on's prophecy is supposed
to be aoout f mr bundr d years old, and
every prophecy bat been fullnlled excenl
the last tbe end of tbe world tn 1881,
Bay your Carbohae, a deodorized extract
of petroleum, tbe great natural hair re
storer, before tbe wirld connea to an end.

Yob ask what a libel suit is. A libel
suit, my son, is where a man pays a law
yer 10,000 in order to get 1,000 out of
another man wbo thought the first man
was a fool and now sure of it.

Main Truth f
8cdnfarv lite, w mt of txervwe, loo rnoch tm--

proprr and Itrrau ar f iod or dnnka. takinc rol.
exhosiiiig laiur, uIihI or body. Violent exercise.
Sexual excttwe. impure i t and nia ana weaken
tbe powers of life, pouMn the bUrntL vtrlate an
thicken the Do da o tne and inlemiDt Its
Wealthy arft m, couirestliin lakes place la whatever

rxan or nin.-ii'H- i nAptf-- ui oe predlanoseo lo it.
and dihorder end In di e ae. Any remedy that
win resiore aeaiinycirca'aiion ui uiru.ibiy re-
move tiie cause and core by preventing diseake. St.
Kenurd Wif. iaule I'll are IntalLb.e. All drug- -
giais sen inem.

A closure: .Liberal landlord "What
are you doing in my back yard?" Irish
tramp (engaged in mending his clothes)

"I wts list a gptherin in me nnta,
sorr!" The 'squire drops the subject
and retires.

Troop of Ailments Vanquished.
Oa acroont of de promptness witl which

che-- ks the lever generated by unhealthy exnala-Hon-s.

Histetter s B ttera 1 c naiiiered aa mdu-pen-a-'e

laniUy medic ne on tn burden of our
Suot'iern an I Western rivers, and In new sett e
ment wiiere the ploiiva an 1 e axe are for Vie
Br-- t Ume disturbing tbe solitude ol natures. Its re
putation, however, is n onnnned to suco ! s -1

le- -. V nerever He eleu.ent. of dixea.'W sre r fe. It
1 t e ' re--t ss'efrisrd of iiealn:wherever r cknexs
prevail". It is em. mtmi as a remedy. A iwfiir the
ferious d ea-- winch it is Kiiamn eel to control
are ndige-i- H O, biiroBes, apdalltue nrnorau-ment- s

eu nected with derauemen a of te stom
ach, the liter, and the bowelo-au- cs as heartburn,
headache, natuirnne, owttveness, naosea, dlxtarla
f 'ourt. lannO'r asl debility, pa pitam of tie
heart, tremb in ol the rands nut es m the ears,
als"rleredvishja.dl turtied leep, and nental

As these physical and mental disturban-
ces u n I to a renera failure of ad tbe power of
the KTiem, the uu)i b at once corrected as
tbeyalws" n ay be 17 a oorse of Hosteller's
sHuusxB tuners.

xnebfectlt empty: "I do wish you
would come home earlier.' said a wom
an to her husband. "1 am afraid
stay alone. I always imagine that
there's somebody in tbe bouse, but
when yon come I know there ain't."

Tery Well Pat.
Why do yon deftsr bl tomorrow what we hnold do

nvtUyf W ay dowsnevlectaenarhtiU It throws s
intosrasmuptt' a. and conva-upno- brines ns to theravr Dr VI m. Hall's B Lam Is a sui score if

mul It hat never teen known to fail. Ci
thorouirhly accord tut to directiona. Persevere uli tha
dis see lacotKtoered. as It Is eeruln to bn. even If tt
should require a dV a iocLea. There is no beetar

aid cine toe PiilmnnsiT dlsoroers. everywhere.

Baker's Fssshs,
Is one of t ie heat Liniments pot up. It Is s real rein
killer, and p iln. whether internal or extsr
eal. abenevt-ruMd- . It has been a standsM inmedx
ux tue past uuny or tuny years.

High and low classics: High classic
Can you comprehend me ? "1 am

perhaps a little obtuse, but you may be
assured tbat I shall get your meaning
presently. classic "Can yon
catch on ?" "Well, perhaps I don't drop
as suddenly as some, but you bet I'll
tumble about as qmck as tbe average.

Malaria, chills, positively cured by
Emory's Standard Cure Pills. Their tqual
unknown; sturar coated; no griping, 25c

A mistake: At a spec al election held
in aew UoUlord recently, a certain
drummer, who was. looking for a place
to quench hia thirst, walked into a ward
room and inquired what was going on.
fie was told an election. "1 be devil,
he said: "I thought it was a bar room,'
and be left in disgust, amid the laugh
ter of tbe crucial.

Trust Husband of Mine
Is three times the man he was before he began
osuur neiia' ueaito itenewer. Ii. Lirong sta.

Opinion is twilight: science is day
light; ignorance is night.

Ferons recovennc from wan Una diseases, such
as maiar.a, fevers, etc, will he (really benefited
by tue use 01 Brown a iron miters, a true tonic.

Thk best and highest praises are those
we evone not those we receive.

Dr. Kline's Great nerve Restorer is the
marvel ot the aire for all nerve diseases. All
Qts stopped tree, seod to Ml Arch Street
Philadelphia. Pa.

One eannoi live in Christ, and be hid;
it will shine out in character and con
duct.

Gastrine
Recommended to travelers. Aida digestion,
prevents nausea aud headache. Druggists.

Do that which is assigned yon. and
you cannot hope too much nor dare too
much.

Skinny Menu
"WellsHealth Renewerrestores health snd vhrnr

cures lljspepeia. luiouience. sexual ueouny. SL

Evert man is not so mueh a workman
in the world as he is a suggestion of
what he should be.

OwiNTOM. K v. Rev. J. X. Beck ears : "I have
osed Brown's Inn B iters snd consider It one of
tbe best tonic s sold."

Bk anxious when you relate anything
to tell it just as it occured. Never vary
in the least degree.

Ladies, buy for your husbands brothers
am! sons Crolithion collars and cuffs, and
save trouble in washing.

KzaIi sport: Fisherman '"Get any
sport in the stream, Pat V lat "'Indeed,
we do, sorr the hoight o' sport, sorr !

we always throw the bailifis in there.
sorr.

Ladies and chiiarun 's boots and shoes
cannot run oyer if Lyon's Patent Heel
Stiffeneraare used.

NrviB put pickles in a jar that has
had lard in it.

bait jtrBerW-ffiBV.-
.

1 sA'a !.. Yif! A canny Scot had
got himself iustalled In the eldership of
tha kirk, and had for some time camw
HnnI tha IsjIIa fnr the collections He
had accepted the office of elder because
some wag had made turn ueueve uisi
the remuneration was sixpence each
Sunday with a bowl of meal at New
Year's Day. When the time arrived he
claimed his meal, but was told that he
had been hoaxed. "It may be sae with
the meal." he said cooly. "but I took
care of the saxpenee mysel'."

Do Likewise.

Dt K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:
"Five years ago I was a dreaUfu! sufferer
from uterine troubles. Having exhausted
tbe skill of three physic aus, I was com-

pletely discoumgeu, au.l so weak I could
with dhhculty c oea the room alone. I began
taking your 'Favorite Prescription' and
using the local treatm nt recommended In

your Common Sense Medical Adviser,' in
three months I was pfrfo tly cu ed. 1 wrote
a letter to my family paer, briefly men-

tioning h w my health bad been restored,
and uttering to send tue full particulars to
any one writing me for them und tan.7
a tamped enrtb for I have received
over four hundred letter. Xn reply, I have
described my case and t e treatment u.d.
and earnestly advised them to do likewise.
From a great many I have receive. I second
letters of thanks stating that they had com-

menced the treatmen. and were much
better already."
Alss. E. F. AIOKGAX, Xew Castle, 21a.

Extract from a review of tbe year:
To go into statistics, it is estimated that
during the year the average man has
said: "How are yer?" 3 713 times; "is
this hot enough for you?" and "is this
cold enough for you ? each 471 times;
"pleasant day," 10,718 times: looks
like rain," 12.325, times; other meteor-
ological remarks, not plassified, 786,421,
107,305,732,001 times.

Dr Fierce's "Pellets," or sngar-coafe- d

granules the original "Little Liver Pills,"
(beware of imitations) cure sick and bil-

ious headache, cleanse the ftomacb and
bowels, and purify the blood. To get pen-nin- e,

see Llr. s signature anil p rtrut
on Uovernment stamp. 23 cents per bU,
by druggists.

Lishop Peck, who tips the beam at
three honlred or thereabouts, was at
one time attending conferencn where
the supply of beds was not equal to the
demand. Tbe bishop, after being in-

troduced to the party who was to share
his couch, eyed bim all over, and said.
"So you are to be my bed-fello- eh ?

Well, when I sleep alone I'm crowded."'

Beauty I'nndoriie.l (with pimples) is
Adorned tbe Moat."

If you desire a fair complexion free from
ninniles. blotches, and eruptions, take

Gulden Medical Discovery." liy drug- -

gists.

A jtapcr'hsi been read before the
Academy of Hcienoes, Paris, by M.
Neyreneuf.on the transmission of sound
by various gases. Using a sensitive
flame arrangement he proved that car-
bonic oxide has al-o- the same trans-
mitting power as our ordinary atmos-
phere, but that carbonic acid gas has a
much greater power.

Co"Oars, Pa. Rev. i. D. Zehrns; says: "I '

pirlzed m mv rmht side. Tne o. of brown's
Iron B tiers enabled me lo walk."

Patent plastering was a novelty ex
hibited at a recent building exhibition
held ia London. It is claimed for it
that it stves both time aud labor. The
material is prepared beforehand iu slabs
which are fixed to the joists oirect with
great speed, forming the ceiling at ouce.
Thus, plastering whicb would occupy
weeks to execute can be accomplished
by this slab system in as many days. It
is also churned for this patent that the
ceilings are fire resisting.

For Thick Head,
Hstt i vmarha, btlieaa cntv.itons Wells Mj

Apple ruift cjuoatruc. w ana S5c

TbTT rui7T AT-t- witl. Mtid'nn 1 in f
tap- t Haaiuiati aa trwl viul. I i t r AVHi!nna.tkM uvvuuvu j smiu v m- ju w 4 Vaj a v. lafr--

UCaO, U UJLM.K3 W 1LU Hi UllltrtVa,

rsinr ante" MARK.
The nil's sre warr.nl 1 h. pritri V

tiM free fiom ail mineral sod ot.ier potnn oa
auhstaih-es- . They are a certain cure tor e'onsti-pstlo- o.

Su a Headache, Dviep-ta- . B iHiomesa.
Tormd Liver. Lnas ot Antitii .nri ail llu.,.
arums; from tue

IJver, Stomach. Ilowel- - or
JiiilnevM.

They remove all ohstrnctlnns fn ni t' e channels
of the system and purify the bll, thereby

he. t h .tn.nt,th.n.i i . . i -
guts, or sent by uiau for ii ceuia in sumps by

P. XEl STAEDTER A CO.,

83 Mercer St., New York,
So!e Vannf ietiir,-r4i- ST. ns'lc v s Rm-i-i:- r

TAlU.r.
Send for circular.

HsMICarH la ISOPIUMS s,aSH. till t are.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE

Rtef 1 .w ..... ...w... weiiBsaeaaiss.
- - eraser s, k u L UKvEBYWUlKE.

Qfe SH EETS floe wruini paper, la blotter,Ol with calendar, b mailt, a.Vi. A centsV anted. loOMoavr faucriMl uo Newburv- -
Bon,Masa.

&rVifiiH 5-T-

nse Leewa. SMI striata, l-- Ttf ffrS.
sioissus. aw pars tssk a fc.lt. u r.
SMS trial.

JOtU Or IIKBHiMTOri,
UKUinn. s.v.

tH trt $9fl PTtay st honavHairtrles worth iM rrra)W tu v AadreastiTlHSDsaCo.. PorUaudJIt

A 4JKW.TS1 WASjTKD tor toe Heat and rastrati V seuuur PVtorial hooks and BiUes. Pncea re
auced s per cent. Nstiosal Pen. eio, Philsda. Ps

S'JO

Tssss srsewen rasr mm smi vrf taesnesit
will eosjieir s Invar I be sxlvertinor and Isie snlllkr ny statist
sibh tsey sssw is ata vert isemen! s

B'aw

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KHOV.
There exists a moans of se-

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter hoir
poor it may naturally be.
Hasan's Magnolia JJalra is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan. Eedness,
Bonzhness, Eruptions, Vul-- nr

nushlnffs, etc, etc. So
oelicate ana natural are its
effects that its use Is not
suspected by anybody.

yo lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society irhen the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

GIMareMEOi
CUKES, . .

nneumaiiMM, ncuisiuio, d.ai.a,
Lumbioo. Backache. Headache. Teothsche.

sreTfcra,welllaisrvla,Brlaew,
Kara. ralla. 'ra4 Mllea.
iu wTMie sobiit rsiss i ihb.

Sunt onnisaol Vifij Cast Mus

THK CII KLK A. VewCI.Fr W
B.lliaw SC. CavaejaawM. m A. VuttiLASSCO.

aHhlataf " lt Wwr.i. Mtasji ia tl lor IM
iff ml rafula. lrW. fto:, Tntsr. OM timwK

Sera tn. rrart. biwfuea. CmmaK Lor
ApprtlH. rrtnt Cfrwpkautatm, rat4 tail Mtmmn

t . II BMsjayr hii. All mrngimm arxt
' cnitf Mit hrpm Mil K. LB. Willi

l av. rrwV- -, rutfesMTT.. era ry Um.

p C 15 b ek m ymr own town. TeniM and 96 outfit

DKS. J. .& J. Ii. HOBEXSACK.
THOSE AFKLierrEB WITH HIR EFTECT8

OF hEl.r'-ABl- E AND MEKCt" K1AL1ZATION
should n t he suite to consult J. N. ami 1. B. Hiv
BENSAt'K, of VJH North Second street, Philadel-
phia, either by niail or br per n, during the hours
ip.m A. M. to P. M.. snd 6 to y P. M.

Advice tree. Wh anever would know his comll-tio-ii

and the wav to improve tt should read
"WISDOM IX A NUTSHELL."

Sent on receipt ol stamp.

YOUNG MEN we will ive ju a utiuuio.

Hi BiOrtiieh syrop. TtvtiLpj l' in urn. Kid hy dniirff '.

pypm;
r

BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric Appliances are tent en 30 Dayi Trial.

TO MEN CHIT, Y0UN8 OR OLD,
"f rHO arv watfrrnst from VrnvnCwi Dtcbilttt,
W Vitalitt. Lac or Nests fom m ao
iGOR. Wajtixo w uravtnKS. and axil Ufco- - duet- -

f rnaoAl. IS a. tv it lwa.Unat from Absbs and
IrTtiU CtvKfl. 8 rtlf ftAd compact wtt
ntkno H kaltti. V io and Xa hxi (, r svmAjrrKBrx
Tbe rrmT- -' Jirstwry of ib-- Nirttwmh Ontnrr.
faml at ajsrnww for iiiitaiUid jsvmnhsrttfjesv AJiiraw

tQlTA.C KIT CO., MAISHAlle WICH.

t rH ieTm mt w Xnrrm, PiCrapTHrJTrftorLlT
"orn. Bunin5. Srmit1., Brai, j of ft.hjiridJ
7esCc ; lzchlmttromxijcmim e. AskToardnitH

i cut, or taau w

nnillll Marah in r TTahit.
UrlLIIil N fiy till cured. Ten years

escabLaued. Ltsw cared, ntate

DR. M sR-SH-
. Qalarv. Vf lest.

A Bkta ssT Beetsrty sa a aj rereveav
du. t. mux wikacd a

Oriental Creun, or Uigial Buntiilsr.

f tmvlii,Fretkln.
sad r fK&mlA
Nuty. Ukd
ttcriea tVte
Hon. It haw
tood th ttet

of thirty
ytstftrm, avod m

wtsvtna it ta
b our ttatmm 10
vnpoxotlo

pmporlr
atudo. Accept
bo ffHinter
fatal nmiitmt

asM - RsmisTa. ThaIt
w. km ml. Bmrro. oii to 0 imnj ai too urr tov (ft
tlit: "A ToOifttllM will nm them. I rrnxmiimnA
Gcmnntfm Crrmm' mm the fao kftrmfril of all tbo ski
KpevraCofift.' On bottle will .ftftolx moothft, Bttnf

Alan Poodro Rubtiio mbotob onporfla
oa taftir wiihout tnhiry to tbo skliru
Mm s. kL B. T. OOtTRAUD, isole Fi.Bodit.w TFor ftsl kf oil drrjkanMo and Fav cy I3oodo !&)ro
wimoarboat tbo V. K, Coaadao mod F.nropo. aVBo
Wavr ot hawr Imitfttinsno. 91. mw TTbwtiI fi.1 aUTou mil
coof at maj on moUm? tsio Oftmo.

T.S3 OPPFD FREE
irvat Hsnrswlhi El aSn, K7.TNE ftfiRPAT

erve Restorer
.3 r eWBst ATK & NUtVat DlbKASKS- - t9.xas- -

sra jsy - AtsfA. h'P'Sy. TfC.
I tClAI.LIsU.O af uicra as dirarted. Aj . mftt

attsT. An. I fa rml Dottl sTeelsa
Ei'-T-

t
prateeats. ttt?T pavitv errLsrvr Katv rr

Snvd naran, P. O and srpt- - AjrVtren offL2 to D KLINKni Arch St..l!t!rhia.fia.

"THE BEST IS CHEAET."
nam. fu d ecu cd c ui mu.

SMftnttaall serUooa Write tor a BiawBl Dhia Panmhlst
aadPrloai is lbs aalaaaa A Iayaw e. ateaaftaW. uala.

FLORID I HmrEar?j twi i cheap by

45 T0 Wper rtay eufly made at ronrown rtoroea.
E ttirely new bn-- n ei. o tl1lnir K.,n.ri

n m.trurti. .cs --ent for BKVl'oN AlXt-lUu- a.factum rs Box J3. W dlunisburKh. X. V.

THE SUN LIKES IT.
J THK SfTVS f.r Is to h truthful aid useful ;
ii ihxouu. Hi.r.K suuieruiuiBir n Mry oi m- time
hi whit h we livti It print's on an aversjre. utr than a
ruilh n ojpiea a wtea. Its circulation at now Unrer
tliau utet rption: iiaiLi iA iireal. by
null. S3. a Ufintb. or aa.3e a vear: mmit ittPot). l ts pur year; Vujkt.x t patnsd SI per

m. w. r.iuLA9iiL niMtaner. Sew York Cltv.

I '.1 I TluK....k
World. V nte for Drticuiaea to KKi.ls ifc x.
pnatur. A aouth sui otraet, Ptuladaltriua,

AGENTS WANTED .7--llBt Hsekiaemr invented. In uu a Datr tifsukj!i anu tlKK Land TOf. ratwastleie in is
milium It U sim knit a ar at var.ety ot faticv.work wti.ch tb. re is siwsy a rea.ly mar ; 6forc:nuiaratid term tt the Tii.Mki. se

Inetilne Is . las 1 ma out sum. ikatou.

ORRflSl
In the human br osln.

WlWiS WORM SYRUP!
ss slime retsmi v. rnWraLal i. n..ri,a. Price 2., ZIT.,
tirkOU. WALK BY ALL, aslL'4.MT5
CTJLLEN'S ANTISEPTIC, "

eomiterarts the odiTB of tbe feet snd bn.lvreUKiv.s iniHe.se.l;aire.chaleand mflaiued fLsndnatk.rou1A.k.aassnasHli a-- velTeTlf n.5
5"Sr lr"nf Kleoi, lmlUrlnaseif.s.l,lrvf,l (eitber in nioeur order or ttwis.t.rlner-.ndweu- i fnrw- r v ml i .tnsisVnif- - 1 lEai VC. Wea ciaatx.

sou s

nvtaa uuoee Ol .
Froiasart, Vrvt.

Hctaliitt PintMacmulay. Tlawsm

DR. RADVftTS

SarSapariIUa.Ke,eil

m,miWllraffi
M0w4 ma elear skia. Tr.-laloaIrar,- i

,"-- s sa 5

Radwav'c Co- - .

nesoivent.

Sable, sieers, sortaonM5r?sl,, 5L
aiseasesVtasta;u' S

-i-PPue. tiTwaSriaa
wet se oaaoufld. " rtncaa

The Saraaparlinan
ResoIvejt

the iarsapsaTiiian. lJj Iu. J
sala erupCons are renyyTwriT.i

T e.ea,
tjasea, that have txmSi -
froui ancured disease. m7Z?.mm or corrosive sunumate, ' rrsj 4B tte 9arsssullaalSIy,, '

One bottle BamoTS!?
Plea of MsdicUierSai ranVS?a2 "poo,,fai wSLrsau nmes as macs, ista

ao uoiiat a Bottlo.

Radway's Read

TTaa rkessfMwt n.4 Beat VM)lr'aaillj laeln tea
fa ft out ooe to twenty mtntrt. .

teueve Pala with ooi
ao Batter how violent or sxcra.-ita.- f

tte Kheomaae. a,

Nervoas, Neoralrio or prwtrste. m 2?star sutfer, KaJWaV'S EiMil
aasVaaartt - L

ETTLAJOt ATfO OF THS KI0TKT5.
I Of TBI r

31 aTlON OF THS Rfiwrr a

CONGESTION CfTElc,
wuaja i soul r, ULTH(L Lr BRSATHJ

FAUTT ATI05 0PTEJoL.
HTSTSHICS, CBOCP, DtPHTHEKI L

CATABitH, BTtla
EASACEX. TOOTH A CHS.

KBCKAXGIA, aUCalTa
wui t.n i i.irt, sui a cuius,

CHILBLAINS AND FB08T
LCM BAIJU. SCIATICA.

NKRVOCSXBSS, SU3PLB355J
COUGHS. COLDS, SPRAINS,

FADJS DI THS CH3ST,

or LDfBS are mraat rMsmt.

AT A Tj A "RIA
Ef ITS VARIOrs roHSs
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